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It is a · .. iolalioll of Federal Law to use this product in a manner incon· 
sistant with il"i labeling. 

o-c F·130 is used to generate chlorine dioxide through Omni-Chcm's 
DiChtor'!) generation system. Chlorine dioxide is useful as a sanitizer. 
slimicidc. fungicide. and dcooor11.cr in institutions. induslrics and food pro
cessing plant <i. 

VOl) ?ROCr:SSING PLANTS: D-C F-lJO is U5CO to conlIal mold. slime. 
and algae in food processing .... '3lcrs such as rough washing (If fruits and 
• .. cgctablcs and nume waters. O-C F·130 is also used to control hydrogen 
sulfide gases and oxidation of organic matter. 

INSTITUTION AND INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENT: O·C F·130 is used 10 

controllhe odor gcner..ltcd from organic matter such as hydrogen sulfide 
and other sulfurous compounds. 

CLOSED LOOP COOLING TOWERS in institutions. industries. and food 
processing plants can be maintaincd in sanitizcd condition by using O-C 
F-OD at a le\'eI to generate residual amount of chlorine dim ide in the water. 

One pilon of O·C F-130 will produce 236.400 ppm of chlorine dioxide 
Nhen mixed with hypochlorous acid or any mineral acid in Omni Chem's 

; DiCt.lo~ generation systems. Residual le\'els of chlorine dioxide r . .mgt" 

! flOm 0.25 ppm to no more than 5.0 pplil in all food processing waters. with 
I a potable water rinse necessary for an)' food previously contacted. 
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1 O~I~li-Chem (echOlcal represcn~ti\'cs will be ::J'<aibi,lt \0 assist in dctcr 
nllmng proper US3gC concentrations. 
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o-c F-130 
MICROBICIDE 
PRECURSOR 

:,CTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Sodium Chlorite .......................••.........• 25.00% 

L'iERf INGREDIENTS ............................... 75.00% 

100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes ""ere bums. Mav be final ifS\,,,(low· 
cd. Avoid contact with e\'cs, skin. ~1ucous membrJncs. 
and clothing. Wear protective goggles or faceshield, 
PVC glo\'es. apron. and boots when handling {his pro· 
duct. Sec right pand for Fir-it Aid. 

EPA Rcgistmtion No. ~0~57·8 EPA K,t. ~0~57·CA·0\ 
~et Contenlo;; _________ gal. HATCH NO. ___ _ 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: 
Store on concrete or stone in sheltered. wcll-wntilatcd area away from 
other materials. specifically. reducing agents and acids. and from com· 
bustibles. Store away from heat sources and direcl'sunlighl. Avoid a 
tcmpcrJ.ture drop to below -IOce. Do not reu~c drum. 

Do not contaminate water. food. or feed by storage or disposal. In case 
of spill, contain and transfer spill to plastic container. Reduce chlorite 
with sodium sulfite tlr sodium bisulfite in presence of soda a'ih (1.5 lbs 
sulfite or 0.75 Ib sodium bisulfite with 1.0 Ib soda ash for every 1.0 Ib 
of O-C F·IJO). Neuualize mixture with dilute of hydrochloric acid and 
flush into basin with abundent water. 

Treated effluent should not be discharged whcre il drains into lakes. 
ponds. streams. or fublic v,':lters. 

DO NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER. Triple rinse. punclure. and 
dispose of container in a sanitary landfill or by incineration. 

FIRST AID: 

Eyes: 

Skin: 

Rush immediately with plenty of water for at least IS minutes, 
making sure victim's eyclids are held open and eyes are slowly 
mo\'ed. Get medical attention. 
Flush affected area with \vater for at least 15 minutes. Remove 
conmminaloo clothing. Contaminated clOlhing must be \\'3.shcd 
before reu!>..: and mU::.1 nul lx aIlO\\(!G to dry prior to washing. 

Ingestion: .If s~.:allowed: Feed bread soal-red in milk 
follo .... "ec with milk or milk of magneSia. 
Call a ;;hysician or Poison Control Genter 
!r..:!!ed ia tel y . 

MatlUfactured By: 

OMNI.CHE:M COMPANY, INC. 
p.o. BOX 335 

CClNCOR.J. CALlFOFlrJIA 94522 

FOR RE.ORDER CALL: (415) 825·0300 

Omni-Chem Company. Inc. 1985" 



~ I C ROB I C IDE PRE CUR S 0 R 

nescription: O-C F-130 is Omni-C~em's EPA registered precursor for 
ch lorine dioxide. Omni-Chem recommends tHO me thods for 
the on-site generation of chlorine dioxide in Qost Food 
Processing operations: 
1. O-C F-130 & gaseous chlorine 
2. O-C F-130 & O-C F-102 

Omni-Chem's DiChlor fl generation system is easily adapted 
to either of the t\olO methods; hO\olever, \-Ie recommend 
mei...ituJ 1. as it eiirrinated excessive gasing ;lnd odor 
problems. It is the more economical of the t\olO methods 
and allOl,s for the complete control of generation speed 
3nd regulation of excess chlorin~. 

A(!v~ntages: Chlorine dioxide controls mold, slime, ~nd alga~ in food 
processing \.,aters such as flumes and the rough hl3Shill& of 
fruits and vegetables. It is used to sanitize cooling 
tOl,ers "ith no potal> le Hater rinse neces.qary. Ch lr,rine 
dioxide is used to control odor in Hater s"ste~s as Hell 
as controlling hydroge~ sulfide gases and ~xiJation of 
organic matter in those W;l~er syste~~. 

Properties: EPA Reg. No. 1,01,57- 8 
Liquid Form 

7, active 
Color 
Solubility 
Odor . 
pH, Concentrate 
Wei~ht per Gallon 

25,0 minimum, as sodiur.. c:o ~ori te 
Pale yellOl') 
Comp le te in aqueous sy" terdS 
None 
12 3 
1O.t.6 lbs, 

Application: u-c F-1JU is an effective means of controlling mold, 
slime, and algae, as \-Iell as odor control in food p~o- , 
cessing \Jatcrs u It is nd,led at preselected rates w~th . 
Omni-Chem's DiChlorf) generation system. 0I11ni-01l',',',; " 
technical representative \oIill initially set the cnlorine 
dioxide res idua 1 at the fo 1101.)ing leve ls J 

1. R_o,_U~_'h_H_as_:_,.~_~_gt=\1i::r:;~S~f:,r=t:;v:*: "tiIL:t:iB~:f~e gi:~.~p::~~lle~s_a_n_d_[ _l'_lIl_le __ / 

(31286) 



First Aid 
Eyes: 

Skin: 

Inges 1:ion : 

: 'S tor age. '&, 
:' ,~;\.sposar! 

water: 0.25 - 0.60 ppm with normal level 0.40 ppm. 
However, a residual of no more than 5.00 ppm is per
mitted in all food process~ng water with a potable 
water rinse necessary for any food previously con
tacted. 

2. Cooling towers: 0.25 - 0.50 ppl with average of 
0.30 ppm. 

3. Industrial effluents: 0.50 - 0.80 ppm. 

Measurements are as residual chlorine dioxide, after 
treatment of water, not actual dosages. The residuals 
are controlled both by a manual or automatic method, 
depending on the physical and chemical nature of the 
effluent. The actual dosages may fluctuate due to the 
oxidation load of the incoming water. 

DANGER Contains sodium chlorite. Causes severe burns. 
May be fatal if swallowed. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, 
mucous membranes, and clothing. Vo not contaminate pro
duct with any other chemical, chemical solution, or any ( 
type of combus tible material. \\Tear protective goggles, 
PVC type gloves and apron, and boots when handling o-c 
F-130. Keep container tightly closed when not in use. 

Flush affected area with water for at least 15 minutes, 
mdking sure victim's eyelids are held open and the eyes 
are slowly moved. Get medical attention. 
Flush affected area with water for at least 15 minutes. 
Remove contaminated clothing. If burning sensation per
sists, see a ,hysician. Contaminated clothing must be 
washed immedi ately, and not allmved to dry prior to that 
washing. 
Call a physic.lall or Poisofl Control Center. Fced bread 
soaked in milk, followed by milk or milk of magnp.sia. 

K E E P OUT o F REA C H o F CHILDREN 

Store on concrete or stone in sheltered, well-ventilated 
area mvay from other materials; specifically, reducing 
agents and acids. Store away from heat sources and avoid 
a temperature drop of below -100 C. Do not reuse drum. 

Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or dis
posal. In case of spill, contain and transfer spill to 
plastic container. Reduce chlorite with sodium sulfite 
or bisulfite in presence of soda ash. Neutralize mixture 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and flush to basin with 
abundent water. 

Treated effluent should not be discharged where it drains 
into lakes, pop. ,s~reams, or public waters. 
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